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of the analyzed sample. Using the present r-ray method, the sulfur and

cobalt contents were estimated as 2.5s and 0.9 weight per cent, respec-

tively. Analysis of the Kuortane loellingite, performed by P' Kivalo (in

Pehrman, 1950), indicated 1.34 weight per cent sulfur and no Co, Ni,

Bi, or Sb. The present r-ray method indicates 0.9 weight per cent sulfur

and .-(0.1 per cent cobalt.
The correlation between results obtained by the two analytical pro-

cedures, wet chemistry and r-ray diffraction, is not excellent. However,

the difierences may in part be due to (1) errors in the wet chemical

analyses since determinations of sulfur, and perhaps also of cobalt, are

difficult to perform;and (2) admixed phases in the chemically analyzed

samples.
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ON KOLOVRATITE1

J. L. JauooR AND G. R. LecnexcB
Geol'ogi,cal' Suraey of Cano,ila, Ottawa

Kolovratite, a vanadate of uncertain composition, is reported to be

widely distributed as yellow to greenish yellow incrustations and botry-

oidal crusts in quartz schists and carbonaceous slates at Ferghana,

Russian Turkestan (Palache, Berman & Frondel, 1951). Partial analyses

of ore samples by Preobrazhensky (in Chirvinsky, 1925) gave 6.50 to

12.22 per cent NiO, and 5.94 to 11.55 per cent VgOr. The lack of descrip-

tive data has long resulted in the mineral being regarded as a doubtful

species (Foshag, 1926).
lPublished by permission of the Director, Geological Survey oI Canada.
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In an investigation of copper and vanadium arsenates, Guiilemin
(1956) examined a specimen of "kolowatite" from Agalik, Uzbekistlin,
U.S.S.R., and found it to be identical to his new mineral, v6signi6ite.
Guillemin also stated that, contrary to the definition given by Vernadsky
(1922), a fragment of the specimen contained only faint traces of nickel.
Consequently, and because of the vague original description, Chudoba
(1958) regarded kolowatite as a discredited species.

Two specimens of kolovratite from the type locality were examined by
the present writers. The r-ray powder data for one of these has been
published recently by Sabina & Traill (1960); additional mounts pre-
pared from the same specimen gave identical patterns. The second speci-
men of kolowatite (M 14455), was obtained from the Royal Ontario
Museum through the courtesy of J. A. Mandarino, Associate Curator of
Mineralogy. The r-ray powder patterns of the two kolowatites are
identical, but differ markedly from the pattern of v6signi6ite (Table 1).
The measured values, obtained with a Norelco camera of 11,.46 cm.
diameter, and nickel-filtered copper radiation, are not corrected for film
sh-rinkage.
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@Converted from kX units.

Properties
Under the binocular microscope the mineral is greenish yellow to dark

citrine, with vitreous lustre and light yellow streak. The mineral is
brittle, has a hardness of 2-3, and an even to conchoidal fracture. AII
fragments examined in immersion oils were found to be fibrous or felted
aggregates, thus accounting for the variable fracture. Attempts at deter-
mining the specific gravity with heavy liquids consequently proved
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unsatisfactory. Under the petrographic microscope, the mineral consists
of :yellow, non-pleochroic, cryptocrystalline divergent fibres with the
mean index of refraction L.577 + 0.005. Birefringence is low and extinc-
tion parallel. Many of the botryoidal units are sub-fibrous in cross-section
and have hollow centres. Colourless, siliceous rims were observed on
some grains.

Small samples of the gleenish crusts were scraped from each of the
G.S.C. and R.O.M. samples, and the materials partially scanned with an
r-ray fluorescent spectrometer (G.R.L.). Both samples were found to
contain major amounts of vanadium, nickel, and zinc, and minor amounts
of copper, iron, and manganese. The intensities of a characteristic spectral
line for each of these elements were measured and are reported for each
sample in Table 2 as ratios of the intensity of the VKa line.

Tasr-s 2. RATro oF lNrsNsrrv or Spsc{RAr- LrNs to IxroNsrtv
on VKa

Spectral line G.S.C. specimen R.O.M. specimen
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The close similarity in the ratios of the major constituents and the
identical powder diffraction patterns obtained from the two specimens
suggests that a single nickel-zinc-vanadium mineral is present in both
specimens. The variable intensity ratios of the minor constituents suggests
that these may be impurity elements rather than essential constituents
of the mineral. Minor to trace amounts of Si, Al, and Mg were detected
in both specimens by qualitative spectrographic analyses, and closed tube
tests showed that water is an additional major constituent.

Two and a half milligrams of the G.S.C. sample were fused with an
excess of NazSzOz and analysed for zinc, nickel and vanadium by r-ray
spectrogtaphy. The following values, accurate to within 25/6 of. the
amount present, were obtained: ZnO,15 per cent; NiO, 12 per cent; and
YzOs, 12 per cent. In view of the mode of occurrence of the zinc-nickel-
vanadium mineral as crusts and thin coatings, the sample taken for
analysis undoubtedly contained carbonate and silica impurities which
would account in part for the relatively low contents of zinc, nickel, and
vanadium. In addition, the sample was found to dissolve with moderate
rapidity in cold, dilute hydrochloric acid leaving behind a colourless,
siliceous skeleton. The ease with which solution takes place may indicate
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that the siliceous skeletal residue is also extraneous matter and the
mineral is a hydrous,variadate rather than a silico-vanadate.

It seems probable that the mineral v/e have examined in two specimens
from the type locality is the vanadate orilinally described and .named
kolowatite by Vernadsky (1922). Our evidence suggests, however, that
kolowatite is a hydrous zinc-nickel vanadate, or possibly' a silico-
vanadate, rather than a nickel. vanadate as inferred in the original
description.
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SOME MINERAL OCCURRENCES NEAR EAU.CLAIRE. ONTARIO*

. / E. ffii. HBrnnrcn
The Uni,ztersi,ty of Mickigon, Ann Arbor, M,irbigan

P yr o chlor e P egmat'i,tes
Pyrochlore-bearingpegmatites were found in 1956 in Calvin Township

in the Nipissing district, several miles south of Eau Claire, just east of
*Contribution No. 244.from the Mineralogical Laboratory, Department of Geology

and Mineralogy.


